The Nate Santelli
Michigan ProStart Camp

Donate Today to Send a Kid to Camp!

Restaurant Leadership Skill
Communication, Management Techniques, Interview/Presentation, Soft Skills & Leadership.

Culinary Arts
Industry Chefs will lead small groups, pastry rotation, knife cuts and fabrication skills.
Locally-Sourced food from Northern Michigan with farm tour.
Nutrition training and cooking with fresh ingredients.

Northern Michigan Experience
Cranhill Ranch Campground, Ferris College Campus Tour, and training with Big Rapids Conference Center Team.

Cost to send a student to Camp: $300

Name______________________________________________________
Company___________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________
Email______________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________________________

☐ Please charge my credit card in the amount of
$__________________ ($300 per camper)
☐ Amex ☐Discover ☐MasterCard ☐Visa

Exp. Date___________________________CVV__________________
Name on Card____________________________________________
Zip Code for Card __________________
Signature________________________________________________

Checks Payable to: MRA ESF
Return to: 225 W. Washtenaw, Lansing, MI 48933
For immediate payment by credit card, call Julio Montemayor at 800-968-9668 ext. 3924
Donations to the MRLAEF (a 501(c)3 organization) are tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.

800-968-9668 • mrlaef.org